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jfosWERS MANY' REQUESTS

S Thumbnail rtotdiw of
And Democratic nominees for

&?..i suntcs senator, congressmen -- at
fiSnand representatives In the six

districts of tho city arc pub- -

liilVil herewith in rcsponsu w mirau
jroa women V0,cr3, .

the case ot tlio Jjemocrnuc mm-&'- ?

for ConitrcM In several districts
.'VS 'ii.l.f Infnrmntlou could bo ob- -

AfllJ 8'ft,,v.. 41 !..- - MmmtMiia
l "Bm..',. rprs. U.C111M anil U U1I1UI.

5fsuin--- -
9

'itrects.
United States Senate

'j Boles renrose. has rep- -

...i i..nii!4vlvnnia In the United... .fMFUUU j .on..... aAnrtfn ainnr .Ainrrii . inui.
rJcted the Pennsylvania Houso of
Snresentatlves lu 1884; to the state
lutein 188Q; In 1800 and
mln In 1804 ; elected president pro

.'tanpo-- e of the Senate In 1880. and re- -

nJmibllcnn National Convention of
fsOO 1004. 1003. 1010 nnd 1020; was
riair'mon of tho Itcpublican state com-

mittee 1003-05- ; member of the
Nntlonnl Cotnmlttee from

."nn'ylvnnia In 1004, 100S, 1010 and
1920.

.foh A. Fnrrcll. llemocrnt. ot west
ri,vipr. nervci nrtccii montus in uicxu. . l !.. ..4 .1... .. (n
A.Ari foriii. ui'iui: ui I"- - "v

!. Mmimi.Arconnc hector. Is opnoscd
fctlio Volstead enforcement law. wnicn

. .... ....: liif.iliiiiitu In.
frin&Pinent upon tlin rights of the states
tod the ticronal liberty of tho Ameri
can people.

14 t'ongrcss-iit-Larg- e

H William J. iHirue, iicpunicnu, ol
rittwurgii, nas nccn lurniiueii wun

labor for more than thirty years
Jnd U now chairman of the general
.nmmitti'e of ndlustmcnt. Ouler of
Bailrond Conductors, of the llaltlmorc
jnd Ohio Ham-na- ; was elected 10 inn
Ulc Seniite. 1014 : toflfe city council

of 1017. and congressman-It'larg- e.

1IUS.
f. Malilon M. (iarland, Itepublicnu, of
fitbburgli. bccaiuv Jircsldent of the
!Aina!tani!itcd Association of Iron. Steel
indTiii Workers and was six
(jfrs in succession. uesigncii tins

rCiCP Wlien nppouiicii oj liusiui'iii jiu-Kinl-

as l'nltcd States collector of
fwtolns at i'lllMUiirgu in j;:i,; snose- -

nnn,U fiiitmtiitiwl liv 1'rfwW1itil- Tlnnin- -

lt la 1002 nnd 10011, nnd again by
ij'rhleiit Taft In 1010. Ilecanic

in 1015. Served two
twin in tlie select council of IMtts-lon-

elected to Sixty- - foul til Con- -

'pes and to the SIxty-fift-

tod Sixty-sixt- h Congresses. Served as
.file president of the American Federa
tion of Labor.

Joseph .Mc Laugh U n, Itepubllcaii, of
.Philadelphia was born in Hurt, County
lonegnl, Ireland, on June 0, 1S07 ; has
tan a resident of Philadelphia since
dSSil: elected to the Sixty-fift- h Cou- -

tfes". lecciving 005.000 votes.
Anderson II. Waltfers, ttepubllcau, of

JOQnsimwi. t'ciiiur iiiui iuuiiniivr ui un
Johnstown Tribune; member Sixty-thir- d

C'ongiess; elected to. Sixty-sixt- h

Congress.

Iteprccntuthcs in Congress
Firt District First. Seventh.

Twenty-sixt- Thirtieth, Thirty-sixt-

Thirtj ninth and Forty-eight- h wnrrK
William S. Vnrc, Itepubllcaii, was

delegate to the Itepubllcaii National
Conventions of 1008, 1012 and 11)10.
Mected tni the Sixty-secon- d Congress
from the First district to fill an unex-
pired term: elected to the Sixty-thir- d.

h nnd Sixty-fift- h Congresses,
wd to the Sixty-sixt- h Con- -
gres". Home is at 2.101 South Itroad
street.

Lawrence K. McCrossin, Democrat.
Mrwd overseas as n field secretary for
the Knights of Columbus. For many
jears he was connected with the 'nth -

0

m

&

1Cim?&!"5 .M?n K Arclidloccsan Union
liiiladolptila, liavliiR nerved as

doct of IJ.at body. Ho U a member ofV
tho Sporting Writer' Association and
former Hiferctary 'of Typoftrnplilcal
Hnlon No. 2, of tliU city! IIo was
Jor'" y .member of tlio Aquinas

wile Club and the Corlcy Catholic
jjiiiii, aim a prominent figure nt ath-
letic events. He lives nt 2121 Hoiith
Thirteenth Btrect,

Second dlstrlotT-Klg- ht, Ninth. Tenth,
Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth,
TwcMtl?th and Thlrty-sevent- h wards.

tioorcc H. (Iraliam. llepubilcnn, mem-
ber Of HPWI- (VlHMnll 1I.I1-.1I..1- .1

A01.'!.'.1.8?7. 9 18S0: district attorney
01 imaiieiplila. 1871 to 181)8; profes-
sor, of criminal law ift University of
lennsjivania for eleven years; elected
to tho H xty-tlilr- Stxty-fourt- h, Sixty-fift- h

mill HlXtv.nlTtll rnnipaeai
....H?"""" U.ecl'er, Democrat, lives at

M twEfSm ""lh SnSThW ictccond Third M""1 m

Sixteenth. Seventeenth, Eighteenth and 'men
liilojelplila s leading business

Mneteenth wards.
Hany Itarrslcy, Itcpublican, member coinXml m".1, ? lms, U!,t

of "? of thetho Legislature 1801 to J 1 opinions
1801, and from 1000 1010 In Select SLmore ll!a,n ot most widely
Council, where he was president for' 5 Informed lenders in the
eight Former sheriff an dm .l",. J,?n,uf,lc. u,r'nK jnerehandlzlng
man of the IlcniiliUhnn eltv rntmnWtnn
Has always lived in the Second ward.
Homo at 13.17 Kllswortli street.

.Joseph linger!)-- , Democrat, lives at
2541 North Front street.

Fourth Mlstrlct Twenty-eight-

Twenty-nint- Thirty-secon- d. Thirty-eight- h

and Forty-sevent- h wnrds.
Georgs W. Edmonds, Itcpublican;

member of Common Council of Phila-
delphia. to 1002; member of the
Sixty-thir- Sixty-fourt- Sixty-fift- h

nnd SIxty-slxt- li Congresses. Is In the
coal business. Home at 151.1 North
TJiirty-thlr- d street.

irarry J. Hiicsscnmp, Democrat, lives
at 23.11) North Twenty -- first street.

Fifth district Twenty-thir- Twenty-fi-

fth, Thirty-firs- t. Thirty-thir-
Thirty-fift- Forty-firs- t. Forty-thir- d

nnd Forty-fift- h wnrds.
James .1. Connolly, Republican, began

business ns a barber nnd for the Inst
twelve years has been a tipstaff in
Municipal Court. Defeated Congress-
man l'eter K. Costcllo and A. M. Wnld-ro- n

for nomination. Urges repeal of
VoMead net. Lives at 2015 Fast Clear-fiel- d

street.
Henry ' hums, Democrat, was

elected schobl director in 180.1 nnd for
thirteen years ,wns in the postoQlcc de-

partment, part of as superin-
tendent of Iiranch Station K, Kensing-
ton avenue and Westmoreland street.
Lives nt 2001 Kensington avenue.

Sixth district Twenty-firs- t, Twenty-secon-

Twenty -- fourth .Twenty seventh,
Thirty-fourt- Fortieth, Forty-secon-

Forty-fourt- h and Forty-sixt- h wards.
Oeorgo I. Harrow, Republican, elect-

ed to Common Council February. 1010:
member of that body when elected to the
Sixty fourth Congress; director Chelten
Trust Co.. to the Sixty -- fifth
anil Sixty-sixt- h Congresses. Home is
nt 5021 (icrmantowu nvenuc.

Hany S. JefTcry, Democrat, recently
active in labor disputes ns cliniriniin of
the I'hlladclphla-Camdei- i Advisory
hoard of the llailroad Labor Federation.
Home is ot .1251 Chestnut street.

Scout Camp on Parkway Plaza
The I'nrkway plaza, east of Fifteenth

and Arch streets, will be turned into .1

camping ground for Hoy Hcouts during
the next few 'weeks as n result of per-

mission granted the leaders of the
movement yesterday by Thomas S. Mar-
tin, secretary of thc Falrinount 1'nrk
Commission.

Child Kilted by Judge Gordon's Auto
Illnnche Murcus, six years old,

daughter of a Clifton Heights shoe
merchant, was struck anil killed near
her home yesterday by u motor car
owned bv former Judge Jnnies (Jay
fiordon. The chauffeur, Thomas Mor-le-

was arrested. Judge Gordon was
not in the car at the
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ONLY STORK

11th and Chestnut

They Go To
The Highest Bidder

Twenty persons In Philadelphia nro going to drive L'O cars from
our place nt the best' price bid for tho cars.

They nro all used cars In eood mechanical condition, and most
of them havo been overhauled by our mechanics.

They were 'taken in trade from motorists who purchased new cars
from us.

We liuvo tagged each car with the name and address of the
former owner, nnd on this tag we havo listed the price we
ullowed for tho car. You are at liberty to inako Inquiry of tneso
owners regarding this allowanco.

What will you bid for tho car that meets your requirements?
A bid of any amount will bo considered, providing U is not less
than fjfty pet cent of our appraised value.

Briscoe, Chevrolet, Dodge, Kissel, MnxwelL Mitchell, Oak-

land, Overland, Ronmer and Standard; "8" cars arc among
the cars offered.

Sedans, Tourings and Roadsters
Open evenings til October 30th

GRIEB & THOMAS
30G N. BROAD STREET

IncreaseYour Income
ff

Investments generally are yielding
higher rates of interest. A careful

survey of available securities will

reveal opportunities for improve-- .,

ment in income, consistent with
safety. Our experience enables us

to recommend, well secured invest-

ments.

BROWN
BROTHERS CO

Fourth and Chestnut Sheets
PHILADELPHIA
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EViMtfG PUBLIC

BUSINESS LEADERS

SEE BRIGHT FUTURE

Penn National'Bank Gets Sym-

posium Pointing to Return
of Normal Conditions

PRICES WILL GO LOWER

The co.mfrv u in., .i i.

activities of Philadelphia
Ifusiness.

The consensus of opinion amoiig-tlie.s- e
lenders Is that more n6rmal conditions
ure iasi on tlie way, thoivii a return
to pre-w- pricey is not expected.

Mj .O llaker, president of the hnnd,
has' made a careful digest oMhe opin-
ions received in answer to the bank's
requests. v

"We have nttr-mptc- to cover by ourletters;' said Sir. llaker today, "themany Industries, by lenders In this re-
spective lines, for 'our own guidance
and the good It may do business in mjn.crnl. All seem to agree that we have
entered upon and art part way through
tlie perldd of healthful reaction from
the nbnormnl conditions created by the
war, and that tills process must con-
tinue until a basts of vnliu li n.m.ln. l

that will commend Itself to the sober
jitdgineift of tlie business world ns a safe
basis.

"It appears- to be the consensus of
opinion that the farmer and the pro-
ducer of raw materials, cotton, tobacco,
wheat etc.. nnd not tlie speculator, are
storing tjieir products for inter consump-
tion; thus passing on their loss to a de-

ferred periods. This action on their
part seems to be the safety factor for
tlie community, because It checks pre-
cipitous buying nnd Belling and nllows
us to arrive at our ultimate destina-
tion lu n more orderly wny.' A

to pre-w- values Is not expected.
There is. however, an unorganized sen-
timent for lower prices which will be
cnrr(ed to an extreme, mid when notice-
able inroads are made on surplus stoic.
It should create n conservative but tem-
porary buying movement, nnd, from tlu
movement a further but gradual it

downward.
The favorable factors in the sttun

'Hon, ns compared to other periods ot
deflation, are worthy of our present con-
sideration. Tlie financial condition in
tlie United States is absolutely sound.
Tlie strain in the credit situation is
being steadily and safely relieved. There
is u reserve buying power in the United
States such as this country has never
seen before, nnd such ns no other coun-
try lu the world has. The strain ol
taxation we are now under will be' re-

lieved by a return to a proper system
of taxation. In addition, we have the
optimism of tho American people that
notwithstanding the clouds on tlie hori-
zon, they are not ns dark as those facing
other nations of the world, and that the
United States is the brightest spot of
them all and the only fit place to live In
just now." f

It isn't always the main-
spring ot your watch that
breaks. A thousand and one
little things may interfere
with its efficiency. Same
way with your body'.' Every-
thing must be working prop-
erly to "strike 12 on the sec
ond."

Let us give you a demon-
stration of how to keep fit.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS 131.1)0.. WALNUT ST. AT 13TH

A Sale Our
of Silk

$1.50
You

find this
Value

' 7. 't '

LEDGER-iHlLADliLP- HrA, FRlbAX

K d. Hhk SB

JOSEPH CKLLI
West Plilladelphla High School
student, who lias been missing from
ills home, lDIO McKcan street,

slnco )ctol)cr O

SEEK MISSING BOY

Wcst Philadelphia High School Stu-

dent Disappeared October 0

The police art) still looking for Jo-

seph Celli, fifteen jenra old, who dis-

appeared from his home at' 1010 Mc-

Kcan street on October 5. The boy,
who is five feet eight Indies tall, nnd
might pnss for more than iiis fifteen
J ears, niny have enlisted.

Antonio Celli. the boy's father, hns
learned that ho was seen in lirond
Street Station at 11 :.10 o'clock the
cicnlni: of October 20 with two other
boys, lie was seen by u jouth who
works with another joung mnu wjio Is
the finnce of the missing boy's sister,
nnd who did not know Hint Joseph hud
run nwny from home.

The police sny that Joseph was u
great reader of adventure stories, with u
special fondness for tlie tales of Horatio
Alger, Jr., and they believe he went off
seeking" experience nnd adventure. Tlie
boy was u student at the West Plilladel-
phla High School. When he left home,
ostensibly to go to school, he was wear-
ing i) green coat nnd and
n green cap.

Accused of Firing Shot
Samuel S. Hlndln, twent-tw- o jears

old. of Morris street above Ninth, was
held under $1500 bull today for n
further hearing November 8 on sus-
picion of having fired a shot through
tlie kitchen window of Mrs. Anna Press-
man, 127 Itoose.velt lioulevard.

Hindiii wns arraigned bufoiv Magis-
trate Price at tlie street
nnd Hunting Park avenue police sta-
tion, following his arrest by District
IMeetives (irahnni and Itecves, of the
ltrnuchtown station, lit his home.

o

ON OUR THIRD FLOOR
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Shoe

fJincit iviti DincK cloth tops

With High Louis Heels
Pnte'nV Colt kid tops

Patent Colt satin tops
Colt all leather

Brown Kid brown mohair tops

With ' ,
.

Fawn Kid fawn cloth tops
Gray Kid gray cloth tops

With Heels
' Handsomo Drown Duck Shoes

Stockings,

Dig
Anywhere

knickerbockers

Twenty-secon- d

Babu

" Tis a Feat to Fit Feet"
Slogan for 40 Years

The Big Shoe Store
-06 -08
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Project Discussed Today at well

of Leaguo in city,

the
MRS.

"Immediate World
wns urged nt n luncheon of the
Pennsylvania Ilrnnrh of Hie Women's

League for Feme and
Freedom at the ot
noon today. The different aspects of half
the movement were discussed by able

left,
Mrs. Pcthir Lawrence, if lending suf-

fragist from F.nglnud nnd a member of
the Women's International League,
was the prluclmil speaker. She told of
a recent trip through the Central Em-
pires. ,

"Tiie of Versailles nnd St.
Germain," she said, "must be revised
because their economic clauses impose
n Hcntptice nt ilpflth iiiion central
Kurone.'und the rest of the world can lotnot escape li'om tlie contagion or tins
death.

"The American food commission,
nlded by other countries, Imcl reprieved
tills sentence of death by supplying the
food nnd necessities, but relief must
lend to icfonstructlon relief can ml t i --

gate and delay the destruction, but can-
not stoii It. America is helping to keep his
the children of central F.uropc alive on
until the gives place to
a spirit Hint can really deal with the
desperate need of the time. Leading
statesmen nnd economists in nil coiiii-tile- s

are fully aware of the danger of
letting tlie forces of destruction go on
unci kcii, nui tuey ate iiinuercii in
their action by the state of ignorant and
uninformed public opinion It is Hie
duty of eVerybody who has vlsnm to
hasten to change public opinion so that
when it comes it will not be too lute to
avert Hie collapse of civilization in
Europe."

Miss Sophiu It. Dulles, formerly
pt evident of the Enual Franchise So
ciety of Philadelphia nnd now president is
of tlir Pennsylvania Israncn in the
Women's International League for
Penei- and Freedom, preside'd. Other (

sponsors for the meeting were :

Miaul. T. Curtoiin Mm N. O I.JH'Pi
Mrs. Waller 1'orw Ml M Mr.Murtrlr
lira II. 3. niblHina MIxh M i'. .Mum.-M- r

Mr. i:..t. Orlc r Iloljcrtu
Mr. .T. Hnllne Mlits V M. Whit
Mr. W. I. Hull .Mir i:ilrn Wlnsnr
Mm II. .! art i Alius Anna .Voo!m.in
Urn. J, Kinusliopf Mrs J. .M. Sle re
Mr. J It. Lew In

Pay Tribute to MacSwIney
Resolutions of sorrow at tlie deuth of i

Lord Mayor MacSwIney mid of tribute
to his life ami example were passed bv
Philadelphia local council of tlie Friends
of Irish Freedom at a meeting in Eagles'
Temple last night. The meeting wus
presided over by Michael Donohoe.

Merchants
Specializing in Peiswd Girdle Diamonds

The 1 tins for
is tliroiidhoul Ihe world

End Month
Sales in
Women's
Shoes

Tomorrow's great leader
being host models

Dalsimer Standard

i.90

$6.90

$6.90

Patent

Military Heels.

French

cannot

1204

1M

Made-Goo- d

NHEREflAN

DISARMED WORLD

Luncheon
Bellevuo-Stratford

LAWRENCE SPEAKS

Disarmament"

International
Tlelleviie-Stratfor- d

talkers,

treaties

warps)diotog

Diamond

SupreinucK CompaiiK qualify
recognized

Market Street

iri m' '
77-1-

1
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in SpntH. v
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Quality I

in the II

New
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Deqlhs of a Day
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MRS. SALOME RHINE

Keeper of Famous Summer House
Dies Aged 90

After n long Illness, due t; the in-

firmities of old age, Mrs. Salome lthlnc,
known to fnshlonabl" "lfc.t of this
of former generations, us the

of n fashionable summer
boarding house at Olenslde, Montgomery
county, died yesterday at the Pines,

summer home of her
Thomas Shallcross, member of the
Hoard of Education. Lincoln Highway.
Hyberry. Sho wns In her ninetieth
year. ,

Mrs, Ithlne wns born at Flourtown.
Montgomery count. , November 27,
18.10, nnd wns a member of East
Whltellcld ' Presbjterinn Church, nt
Eraser, Chester county, for more than

n ccnturyi After the dentil of her
husband, forty years ago, Mrs. lllilnc,

with the cuie and support of six
children, opened u fiisliionabl summer
boarding house in Chester county, und
Inter at Olenslde.

She Is survived bj three daughters,
Mrs. Horace Allemaii, Wywo'o; Mrs.
Harry I. Hiiuiel. Atlanta City, and
Mrs. Thomas Shulhross, Hyberry;
twelv grandchildren aud six great-
grandchildren. Policial services will bc
held .tomorrow nt the Pines, Hyberry.
interment will be made in the family

in'thr burial ground adjoining the
East Whltellcld Presbjterinn Church.

Thomas J. Scully '
After forty J cars' service as a ma-

rine engineer on the Delawute river.
Thomas J. Scully. slty jears old. is
dead. He was found dead In bed nt

home. 2130 South Nineteenth stieet.
Tuesday, und his passing recalls the

long service which both his father and
brother iinve seen in their vocations.

Thomas J. Hcullv started liver boat-
ing lu Ills bojliood for ills father, who
was owner nnd master of two tugboats
running on the old Hchujlkill canal.
The father himself saw thirty-fiv- e

years' service with the Penilsylvanla
Hnilroad boats, mid Captain John
Scully, brother of Thomas, but re-
cently retired after seeing thirty-fiv- e

years' service with the same tailioad's
licet of boats.

Thomas J. Suillj I survived by his
widow, two sons, tow daughters und
his "brother John

ai nirisi.MKNT

oKKiint lcEE55l "inliilim ' l i

Vi '''iH'iffian'S I i I
1 1
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At a breakfast of the Nationnl Homcmakers' Guild held October
2Tj in Chicago, Mrs. T. Vernette Morse, executive secretary of the
guild, declared "Homemaking is an expert profession and the woman
who stays at home and keeps house should receive as much honor and
recognition as her sister in the business world or public life." The
expert housewife is she who knows how to spend wisely and she
it is who patronizes the Chestnut Street Shops.

ANY of us arc taking more !

M real delight in sitting around,
an open fire this season than

we havo in many years. It ii just
cool enough in the evenings to have
n log fire and too warm to start the
furnace. Uf course, every cozy
hearth lias its fittings in harmony
with the surroundings. If one is
the happy possessor of colonial
furniture, brass andirons, tongs,
poker, etc., polished "until ycu can
see yo'face in Vm," as Aunt Jemima
would have said, arc most appropri-
ate. Wrought iron fireplace fittings
look well with dnrk oak. I saw
some particularlv nood-lookiu- g sets
nt J. Franklin Miller's, 1G12 Chest
nut Street, And quite the most at- -

tractive wood basket. ' ve seen are
those stained wicker ones, also at
Miller's.

is it thut u man hesitates
have his clothes

Certainly not 'be
cause he is unconvinced that he will
io better satisfied with tho made-to-measu- re

article than with the
ready-mad- e suit or, overcoat. Usual-
ly it is because lie fears that prices
will be beyoivl-- his reacli. I Here is
a pleasant surprise awaiting mm,
however, in the prices of Chas.
Adams Co., custom tailors, 1C17
Chestnut Street. Not only are their
prices reasonable, but their ls

aro of exceptionally good
iUiality. Allitho most favored ma-

terials for fall and winter wear in
the mobt desirable colorings are dis-

played there, and there is an im
mense amount of satisfaction in
choosing just tlie material that you
,'is'i tor your suit anu overcoat.

T WAS just the other day that
I I received a phono call from a

friend in distress. She must
secure t mourning outfit immedi-- i
ntclv, she said, yet she did not want
to leave her home. I was so glad

' that I was able to recommend to

Chestnut

make mistake in
ONE nig silver on the

a wedding. It has earned
it at head of the
wedding by reason its use -

fulness as well as its beautv. And
lit' usefulness not a thing of
I txdny, for it be treasured even
'
ooie t... future Many

of years nave
the custom a

gift a service
may as elaborate

as inexpensive a gift as
pleases, Uailey, Banks Biddle
Company will a of ar-

ticles bought, so that duplication is
avoided. end, the bride has
n dinnor tea service a

BR MAY FACE
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QUIZZING I0DAY

Student Murder Suspect Ex-

pected to Taken to De-

tectives' Headquarters

REVOLVER TRACED

William P. Hrines, University of
Pennsjlvunln sophomore, accused of
murder, liny be taken from his cell In

today to be ques-

tioned by county detectives at their
headiiuarters.

.Major Snmuel O. bend of Hie
county detectlvt's, was expected to put
the suspect through n seyere quiz

but did not, nnd probnblj will
lake this action some time today.

Hi iocs, who Is twenty old. is
accused of mimlciing C. DrewcSyj
."2.15 Pine stieet. a senior nt JJnitmoutli
College, whose dead body was found nt
Mnscher street near City line, on Sun-
day of last week.

Detectives hae traced the revolver
found Urines' abandoned blood-

stained automobile. It was bought hj
June nt a pawnshop nt

Eleventh ""d Arch streets.
Carlos Arnoldson y Serpn. a Cuban

classmate of Urines, jesterduy told the
police hi' wns with tlie suspect when

1918 Paige
"6-55- " Model !

tourimr; iju lined
ilnrk Iiiui- - icoocl tlri

jiioi:i.ov wn.i.KV motor co
!)(U .V UKUAD HT.

To Advertising Men J

Do ou ttnnt In sreurf tlie umlrrs of inline I

wniusn Intfrnttrd In '. At prrsrnt
rTrtur to r&rftilur. ln urs' wrfrf- -

t trlut rxnriifncri one noiillinn nix Jrnr,
fllirlit knonlnlrr of I'rslrr

ftt--l t ltm t ll ja fltit mrmmt III iflls lilanns aiil 'fiunn iirii nail if iiitviit ! i n viiiiu rniopportunity for lirnrrosx. . Miiur (30.c 410. i.i:ii(iku (irrici: I

ZZrxrmJKy g&cftfHn
1" T" TTll A T tin vnn Innl.- - tnl- - in n

A nhonocranii ? Tone, of
course, is tbn iill.imnnrt.nnt

consideration, and that why I'm
Poing to that you hear the
Perfek'tone Phonograph before de
ciding upon a purchase. In the
Perfek'tone reproducing mechan-
ism is of a nt material,
instead of metal. This means that
"that scratchy sound" is "entirely
eliminated. "cushioned repro-
ducer" insures a soft, mellow tone,

a tone that is perfectly clear.
You will appreciate, too, the case
reed rattan g

case, allows the to
ociinc without rovorborntion. It
comes in a variety of shades
to harmonize with your furnishir
it is sold by the Perfek'tone Cor-
poration, 1723 Chestnut Street.

fTA UK who wearing a
custom - sniri Knows
whether or not he intends

ordering another. If he has had it
made by MacDonnld Campbell,
l'm-f- Chestnut Street, it is a safe
bet that tlie ayes have it, for this
store has established a reputation
as slurtmakers by reason of
excellence of workmanship and at
tention those details which
to distinguish tho carefully made
article from mnkeshift. I was
surpiised to find, that, takintr into
account tlie fnct that these shirts are
the finest in fit. comfort, service and
workmanship that it possible'to

prices are so reasonable,
ranging between $7.50 and $10. Tho
materials are the famous David &
John Anderson Scotch and
n very line batiste.

YOU happen to be a brunetteIF picture to vourself just
how bewitching you'd look in a

dance frock umber chiffon, or
tlio fnvni'nil .pnii Willi

locks, just what would be the '

effect of a turquoise chiffon velvet

i IIIS is certainly sweater sea- -

1 son. We ve been wearing them
all summer, we're wearing

them now, and we're going to wear
later under our coats. Which

reminds me that I saw, at tho stole
of A. Spalding & Bros., 1210
Chestnut Street, a sweater well-- 1

fitted to play two rolee. It was of
a soft, light wool, in surnlice
style with cf angora. This
is ideal for bports wear now. and
will not be too bulky under a
winter coat. Have you seen new
scarfs Spalding's? They are
beauties soft, woolly ex-

quisite colors. And a word- -

it If hose. You'll be interested in
'the dron stitch kind of silk and wool

her "Millards" service. will as contiastcd with your silken;
send a fitter to your home with sev- - tresses? Put what I'm trying to tell
ernl gowns from either of their you, is no matter whethei you
stores, 13117 Street or 127 are dnrk or fair, or
South Thirteenth Street. They have you'll find just the d.incc-- ,
the famous "Rlackshiie" gowns, you frock in. just the right shade at the
know. Tho one my friend chose Plum Store, 1310 Chestnut Street,
was a Fan-ta-- si and Georgette. There are radium taffetas from
nlaek tricctino dresses, as low as SJ chiffon velvets from
F30.75, have excellent lines and their .

$59.f0-$69..r- lace dinner gowns in
coats and wraps, mnde especially black and brown at and
for mourning wear, are in the best more gorgeous creations, many im- -

of One can be sure of find- - ported, all the way from $100 to '

ing tho correct thing in mourning $225. You're sure to find your gown '

apparel at "Millards." among
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of silver that is exquisite in itself, that is, silk on tho inside and wool
i mil valued even more for tho senti- - on tho rutside. Isn't, thi" an nt

attached to it. Iprovemcnt ovor tho n, hose?
THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION,

be bought the revolver. Arnohlsoif, ll
under S1500 ball as a material witness'.

While detectives were searching fojri
Urines the day after the body wastdls-tovered- ,

lie calmly attended classes in
Hie Engineering School of the Univer-
sity, professors there said today.

A debt of $300 Hrines owed to
Drewes Is thought by detectives to hare
been the cause of the light which re-
sulted In the death of the twenty-two-- J

car-ol- d Dartmouth student.

TEACH CITIZENSHIP

Pennsylvania Railroad Holds Meet-
ing for Foreign-Bor- n

How to be a good American was
explained to foreign-bor- n' employes of
the Philadelphia Terminal Division of '

the Pennsylvania Itailroad, at the
Pennsylvania Itailroad Y. M. C. A.,
Forty-fir- st street and Westminster nve-
nuc, tills afternoon.

Tlie meeting wns presided over by
M. Llpmnti, division engineer of the
Philadelphia Terminal Division. An
address on the work of the public
schools was mnde by Louis Nus-bau-

associate superintendent of
schools. Citizenship wns discussed
by Walter P. Miller, chairman of the
Americanization committee of tho
Chamber of Commerce. L. C. Doug-
lass, of the general manager's depart-
ment, spoke as the representative
of tlie railroad company.
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! No Sale has ever pre-

sented such a Spec-

tacle of Quality
as is in this

$400,000

Unloading Sale

of Perry's

Higher-Price- d

Overcoats
and Suits

Its character is

magnificent ,; yet,
because of condi-

tions, it has got to

be sacrificed !

The Sale includes
Every Single Suit
and Every Single
Overcoat in our
Stock formerly
priced at from $60

up to S100, and
now to be sold out
at once at Substan-

tial Reductions!

PERRY & CO,
16th &. Chestnut St).
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Five Allied Officers,
prisoners of the Turks, escape.
Three are killed; two wander
in desert. One of two dies; last
survivor takes his identification
disk and presses on; is wound-
ed in sight of Allied lines; comes
to in hospital; is identified as
his dead comrade; knows he is

not, but can not tell who he is.
Is sent home and accepted by
comrade's family and sweet-

heart until Finish this ex-

traordinary story yourself. Get
the new book called "John Sen- -
eschal's Margaret," by Agnes

A Foi-tn- n f!nsil Th P,.
lish Lord, the Dowager Duchess, ,

the Anglicized Spanish mother
of Margaret and Margaret her-

self as well as the hero are the
best drawn characters the
famous Castles have ever cre-

ated. You will Iilce this book.
Get a copy at your bookseller's
today. $2.00 net.

Tili la An Appltton Hook

Bl li HI J Billl fl'iBEII BITBIIIi EGII Bi HI1HU.B3M

A T0NEY, crops, labor,
"" transportation, sav-

ings, exports and political

sentiment are too sound and'
encouraging to satisfy au$
pessimistic deductions.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
AdvertUtng Agtney

Every Phai of SaU Prom,
400 Cheitnut Street FbH tPF
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